
     EARLY CHILDHOOD PROGRAMME     
    SING, SAY, MOVE, PLAY – JUNIOR INFANTS TO 1ST CLASS   

Hi musicians!

Hope that you are well and ready for Week 9 of music at home! Did you have fun moving, 
dancing and playing last week? Who stole the cookie in your family? Maybe you need to play 
again if the mystery remains unsolved!

This week, once you have completed your Hello sequence with your music teacher, you can 
explore many, MANY types of voices with Ali and warm up your body and your listening ears 
with Marian's talking drum! Carrie has a brilliant American folk song to share with you (you 
won't be able to stop singing cockadoodle doodle doo!) and make even MORE cockadoodle 
doos and animals sound with Elspeth! Join Ali in one of her favourite movement songs and 
finally Marian has prepared an amazing arrangement of a Native American piece 'Wichita Do 
Ya' – she really does have the most incredible instruments in her music room!

We hope you enjoy,
 
Ali, Elspeth, Marian, Carrie

  HELLO FROM YOUR MUSIC GENERATION TEACHER:      

        ALI:        

       Junior Infants -
https://youtu.be/YjgL5qGz8VA

       Senior Infants -
https://youtu.be/boJ4SNwrj2c

1st Class - 
https://youtu.be/nKz21UGBCi0

     CARRIE:    
https://youtu.be/4sokqGfo6Wk

    ELSPETH:     

https://yo  utu.be/FyAvQcxD4BQ

     MARIAN:     

https://youtu.be/1wH5scJFbzE

We would love to hear from you and see your music-making! 
Email: musicgenerationcarlow@kcetb.ie
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        MUSIC GENERATION VIDEOS TO CHOOSE FROM THIS WEEK:       

This Is My Voice (Ali) - https://youtu.be/TpRTUa1ZM7c

Talking Drum Movement (Marian) - https://youtu.be/DCGMl_gxJrM

All Around The Kitchen (Carrie) - https://youtu.be/oC_wZj7J39A

'Had A Little Rooster' Song Tale (Elspeth) -
https://youtu.be/93wSQUDUv5M

The Tree Song/This Is My Trunk (Ali) - https://youtu.be/r5sUWITeNfo

Wichita Do Ya (Marian) - https://youtu.be/BN3NNescdNM

       OTHER MUSIC/ARTS FOR YOU TO ENJOY THIS WEEK:        

Cruinni  ú   na n  Óg – 
Saturday 13  th   of June 2020

Ireland is the first, and only,
country in the world to have a
national day of free creativity
for children and young people
under 18. Cruinniú na nÓg is a
flagship initiative to enable the
creative potential of children
and young people. Have a look
at some of the events
happening in Carlow this
weekend!
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          OFFLINE MUSIC ACTIVITIES:         
Cut out these flash cards and try out these movements with your family! How many

animals can you move like? Can you make their sounds too? Could you make some of
your own flash cards? What animals would you choose?





 


